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FREAKS OF THE FUNGT.-The fungus is a hina-
Iy friend-a fearful foe. We like him as a
mushroom. We dread bini as the dry rot. De
may be preying on your roses. or eating through
the corks of your claret. le may get into
your corn-field. A fungus bas eaten up the vine
in Madeira, the potato in Ireland. A fangus
may creep through your castle, and leave it
dust. A fangas may banquet on your fleets,
ond bury the payment of its feats in lime.
Fungi are most et home upon-holes of old trees,
logs of wood, naked walls, pestilential wastes,
fand dampcarpPtp, and oilier such thingas nien
cast ont from their own homes. They dwell
also in damp vwine-cellarp, much to the satisfac-
tion of the wine merchant, when they h og
about the walls in black, powdery tufts, and-
luch to his dissatisfaction when a particular
species, whose exact charaeter is unknown, first
attacks the corks of bis wine-bottles, destroying
their texture, and at length impregnates the wine
with such an nnplensant taste and odour as to
render it unsaleable; morm still to his dissatistic-
tion when another equally obscure spece*q, after
preying uipon the corks, sends down branched
threads imto the precious liquid, and at length
reduces it to a mere capît moriuum.-thaneum. 

TAKE cARE OF LITTLE THINGS -The following
extract contains the substance of many sermons
on the importance of littie things. Mr. Irving
in his "Life of Washingtoii' says that great
and good man was careful of smail things, be-
stowing attention on the minutest affairs of bis
household as c'osely as upon the most import-
ant concerns of the Republie. The editor of
the Merchant's Magazine, la speaking of the
fact, says :-" No man ever made a fortune, or
rose to greatness in any department, withont
being carefut of small things. As the beafh is
composed of grains of sand, as the ocean is
made of drops of water, so the millionaire's for-
tune is the aggregation of the profits of single
odventurers, often inconsiderable in amount.
Every emnent merchant, fromi Girard and As-
tor down, has been noted for his attention to
details. Few distingnished lawyers have ever
practiced in the courts who were not remarkable
for a similar characteristie. It was one of the
peculiarities of the first Napoleon's mind. 'lie
most petty details of bis household expenses,
the most trivial facts relative to bis troops,
were, in bis opinion, as worthy of bis attention
as the tactics of a battle, the revising of a code.
Demosthenes, the world's unrivailed orator, was
as axious about bis gestures or intonations as
about the texture of his argument or the gran-
deur of bis words. Before suah great examples,
and in the very highest walks of intellect, how
contemptible the conduct of the small minds
who cean despise small things."

IUhE Foa WoUNDED TREEs.-Take two parts
or cow manure, one part lime rubbish, Old plas-

ter preferred, one part of wood ashes, and one
part of clay. Let these ingredients be sifted
(save the clay,)'spread the mortar one q'iarter of
an inch thick over the wounded pnrt. first cnt-
ting away the cdges of the bark and the dead
wood with a sharp knife, afierward spriîkle the
whole with a powder of wocd asl es and barut
i ones.

To P:vEN'r W.vrmt PIPEs FRiOM BnsTING-
There exisis so s-mple a mode of pres enting
water-pipes in houses fron bursting by frost that
we suspect that the plumbers must -%e aware of
il and keep it carIully out of sight. Lt is to
have a snall spherical cibtern of thin copper
attached to the lower part of the wateriipe and
a gas burner fixed below it. If when the frost
is on the gas be lirbted, the effect will be that
the eistern will heomCe a hoiilpr on a -hill scale,
circulating sutlieient wa .int throîgh hie pipes
to prevent the action of the frost either in stop-
ping the supply or in bmrsting the pip-s.

T\oT er oi Rt..uo.?-A spotted ilycatcher
liad built its nest in a grape. 1i1e trainicd to the
vall of a hnse. D'v soine chance the leaves

whieh sereoned the inest liad died or been re-
noved, and the youag brood were, in conse-
quence, mucli distressed by the lcat of the sun,
incrnaCed as it would of necesity be by the re-
fleetion. The parent bird was observed flutter-
ing for a very long tinhe together during the
liottest part of the day, so as to interpose her-
self between ir fledings and the sun.-Akin-
son's Sketches in Natural listory.

FOR SALE.
AT

W OODIILL, WATERBOWN P. 0.
i R. FERGU)SON expeets to have sev.

eral pure Durham bull calres to dispose
of next Spring, 1862, not intending to raise any
this season. These calves will be all of the
well known D UCIHWSS tribe, and will be put
on the G. W. R. R. at six weeks old for eighty
dollars each.

N. B.-Frst come, first served.
Waterdown, Nov. 14, 1861. 4-t.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A NDREW SMTITH, LICENTIATE of the
Edinburgh Veterinary College, and, by ap-

pointment, Veterinary Surgeon to the Board of
Agriculture of Upper Canada, respectfully an-
nounces, that ho bas commenced his profession
in Toronto, and for the present, may be con-
sulted either personally or by letter, on dis-
eases of Horses, Cattle, &c,, at the office of the
Board of Agriculture, corner of King and Sim-
coe.Streets-; or at Mr. Bond's Livery Stables,
ShepherdStreet.

Toronto, Octoner 3, 1861.


